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After you lof t there woo nothing but interruption:: except when I cleaned out the 
foreplaco to start a tiro. Lven supper wan interrupted. $o, it we not uetil after 8 
that I finished liersh's story. 

I had formai the tentative merlon that thin story was planted with care, based 
on the radio 	today's a.n. TV runts acoonto of it. That wan an inaderLyate analysis. 
This loali was very carefully orchcotratod *fore it wee leaked. hen it was given to 
Hersh he has to have been given a list of those in a position to know who would talk 
but not for attribution. life yield reord is too good, oven for extensive eork. 

Bueauso there is, despite anon,jasity, a`cat risk, this also has to maul that :IMO 

people wore satisfied there would be major support and muchte less reek of retribution. 
One pf the reooctris opocifies art scant in bemuse they can ho more easily tracod to a 
source« As an example, I no certain free what Angleton in quoted as saying in this story 
that he was a source for Jai-ran 	the book 1/113.Artgleton told Hersh enough to nuke the 
connection. Be "opecifica" I realLy moan illustrations. Thu story sauna to be generalities 
but it in .teatoifie or.ouah. 

So, I prenumed major forces wanted this out and now. Howover, tonidit's account 
of the ntoest white House =moat staterents ronprenents a considerablo drawing back. 
'o Put the overly-busy kisaineer in cluenges is to have celf-ibirostigation. To say 
what I thinrc cies.) out an the k131 "has no role at all" in to prenurei no possibility of 
any lax violation or to cover up, which is more than this but includes it. Tho 	is 
supposed to invotstigato not certain violations of federal law but .w.alainla ones. 

Tido ie to say that at lerett toettetivoly Ford has aided with CIA. 
There is so little of the 	in thin story I yonder if on a hi di level it was 

involved. F_Orner 	people are quatott. 
I don't buy the story ,ha : the PB Woo unaearo of all thin. I ae certain that it 

had a prettcaood idea of 'elsot the CIA was doing, especially in its private turf. Hoover 
was porticularly joaloue of tlmt. 

an Schorr :..eported that Baker ICI EM of two CIA domestic files. One was Bud. 
(WILX will we file that thorned motion?)to ought to hartge from his toe-nell e for a 

chile on the off chance it 	put his belle ohne: they belong and a little in his head.) 
Ono thing I never told you 1 cant to record. There was a Ceriteal Park rally Trent 

Gough had the Suratuy after Bobby was killod. I was u speaker. There was large coverage 
but little reporting. ILA; was reproaanted by at least a tape recoreer and a man who was 
in front recording every word on a larao reel-to-noel ruchite, not a cassette machine. I 
never )nears at diem using; a oord. and I can't 4 ague why NBC wentoo all those words. This 
was also true of movie swoops of the Laelienco, reater orteo, pith photheeephera walking 
back and forth alone tho edges shouting 

I think ter) is ouch of =Ina for the project we have dincuoued for no l000, a suit, 
in this piece. As I read it I markne. it up but with all the =ail there was today and the 
anewer.s not even beg n, I can't take tht. aLon to put then together on polar. What the 
marka teearit, that is. 

I suppose the papers will carry the Symington (air. Indignation) interview that 
was on TV. lie has been on the oversitht subcensaitteo for only 15 yoare. lie  said it is 
time to "find out what is this aguncy doing." After k5 yearn, not a bit too soon! 

I naked art Kevin to save the wire copy he can get. There will be stories not in 
the lixPost and Minos. In 1 ct, 	memo that someone wanted to by as the Post or the 
?oat panteek it up. Yestorday's wan an exceptionally small paper with a disproportionately 
hrigh pormentage of wire-service atones. Or, men off. 

, 'Uses copy did not turn out good. 't is lea  iblo but not sea table for recopying. 3o, 
don t throw any other copies away if you see any. Out also don't rake one for sue when 
I return your clip 'trig unless I ark for it, please. 

If the loaker1 are determined, there should be a strong reaction to today's lordions. 
One early store, from the plane, had sin sayino that Colby had phoned an account to beet 
on the 	e. Now the story is that Colby spoke to him durino the week.leven that is not 
when Colby first know the Tines ,:ould have a story. 


